Friends of the Chinese American Academy of Cardiology (CAAC):

In order to support colleagues serving patients in many Wuhan Hospitals at risks of personal safety, and to help control the outbreaks of the new coronavirus 2019-nCoV in China, many members of CAAC have asked about personal donations. The CAAC board of directors formally discussed and decided to start donation efforts to the front-line hospitals in epidemic areas in China. At present, CAAC has opened a PayPal donation account to raise funds to purchase professional protective equipment urgently needed by Wuhan hospitals, including first-line supplies such as surgical and N95 masks, protective clothing, and medical goggles. Members or non-members are encouraged to actively participate in these urgent and voluntary activities.

At present, the hospitals for which we have identified for the first phase are the physicians of Wuhan Union Hospital and Wuhan Tongji Hospital. We have reached an agreement with the relevant departments of Hubei Province. The donated medical protective equipment will be cleared at designated locations and directly delivered to the contacts of two hospitals in Wuhan without any intermediate links. To ensure that these items are donated to the front-line medical staff of the designated hospital, the staff on site will make sign and take pictures of the donated materials as records, and make it public to all friends who donate in the future. CAAC will provide the name of the recipients and local contact persons.

CAAC is a 501c3 non-profit organization and will provide donation receipts to all friends who donate.

EIN 46-4793213

Donation method:

1) PayPal: Donation account number is: MYCAAC@YAHOO.COM. When making a donation, please indicate “Donation for China nCoV”. Please select "Sending to a friend" when donating (don't choose Paying for a service). Please set up your payment via “link a bank account” instead of “link a credit card” to avoid a transfer fee.

2) Zelle transfer from your bank to:

pengyan@ameritech.com  Your name: “________Donation for China nCoV”

3) Send check: (please specify: Donation for China nCoV) Please make check payable to: CAAC

Mr. Peng Yan, Treasurer
Chinese American Academy of Cardiology (CAAC)
5055 Madison St, Unit: 303, Skokie IL 60077 USA

The total amount of CAAC donations and the use of account details are made public to donors. Donors please voluntarily attach your name and contact information. CAAC will acknowledge the donors on the CAAC website www.mycaac.org or WeChat group, as well as on the domestic newspapers or websites according to the wishes of the donors.
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